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A typical men's washroom in the
W estern Federal Savings Building,
showing the installation of Monarch unglazed floor tile, and ceilinghigh walls of Monar ch 4Y4x4~
glazed wall tile.

Typical executive's priv ate washroom in the new W estern Federal
Savings Building, showin g the installation of M onar ch unglazed
floor tile, and Monarch glazed wall
tile, emphasizing the matching joint
2x2 tile on both floor and walls.
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Th is is th e last of four articl es in th e N MA in
wh ich vario us characte ristics atul problem s of S anta
Fe architecture and urban plannin g ha ve been di scussed by and with Lewis Mumford. Earlier issu es of th e
ma ga zin e dealt with th e uniqu e architectural challe nge
of S anta Fe, th e problem of th e hi storic style ordinance
ami plans to regulate th e city's pall ern of grow th . Th e
pr esent article cons iders th e m eans of achievin g architectural harm on y in a chang ing com m unity.
This series grew out of a sm all su p per and an evening of informa l discussion arran ged by Mr. J. B.
lackson and th e staf f of LA NDSCAPE ma ga zin e at th e
tim e of Mr. Mumford's vi sit to th e city last April, 1962.
A tape recordin g which follow ed the conversation forms
th e basi s of th ese text s. Occasional sent ences ha ve been
reworded for th e sake of clarity and th e orde r has
n ecessarily been somewhat rearranged to allow a di vi sio n of th e sing le discuss io n into four sho rter parts.
Editorial icork on th ese articl e was don e by Bain bridge Bunting.
Th e informality and spo ntane ity of th e occasion
sho uld be kept in mind as on e reads th ese remarks.
AIr. Mumford and othe r pa rti es qu ot ed ha ve see n th e revised accounts and ha ve very ge nerous ly conceded
th eir appearan ce in print.
Th e ed itors of th e N MA are ext reme ly grate fu l for
th is perm ission. It is, of course, a great hon or for a
sm all regi onal publication to pr esent th e o pinions of
a person of Lewis Mumford's stature. But eve n more,
th e edito rs are consc ious of th e servi ce th ey perform in
giv ing th e architects and arch itectural public of New
M exico an o ppo rtun ity to share in Mr. Mumford's
v iews . Th ese art icl es cannot help but becom e important
points of re fere nce in an y future plan s and dis cu ssion s
of JYew M exico architecture.

Mr. Jones : Would you be goo d eno ugh , Mr. Meem ,
to summa r ize for us yo ur reasons for advoca ting th e
H istori c Zone in anta Fe a nd for suppo rti ng the Hi stori c tyle Ordin an ce ?
Mr. M eem: [ feel vcry stro ng ly, Mr. Jon es, that
anta Fe ha s a pr obl em of co nse rva tion simila r to

o .
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that which other olde r cities III
menca ha ve had .
Boston ha s it on Beacon Hill. If Beacon Hill wer e
a ll owed to ex p ress ju st a ny ar chitect's ideas o f how
Beacon Hill should look in the Tw entieth Century
rather than how it reall y did look, we would not have
a Beacon Hill; we would hav e someth ing ver y differenl. Th e sa me is true here in anta Fe. I th erefore
th ink that it is a bso lutely legitimat e for anta Fe to
ha ve an Histori cal Zone in the cente r of th e city wher e
are the majo r ity of the older buildings. In co nse rv ing
the old buildings and in buildi ng new ones, we sho uld
fo llo w very close ly the pallern s th at ha ve been set
fr om tim e imm emorial in th is area. I ha ve ther efore
strong ly ba cked the ordinances whi ch att empt to establish th e Hi storical Zon e in Santa Fe. And I furth ermore think it is legitimate, insid e of thi s zon e, for archi tec ts to submit to the discipline o f certa in forms. On
the othe r hand , I do admit that the pr esent Hi toric
Zone Ord inan ce is pr obabl y too ri gid a nd infl exibl e.
We ha ve no ena bling act her e whi ch would permit a mor e flexibl e typ e of co mmission to decid e what
would be appropriate or not appropriate. Th e pr esent
ord ina nce a ttem pts act ua lly to decid e styles of architecture wh ich is extre me ly difficult. As you kn ow we
ha ve see n built so me mon strosities that co n form perfectl y with the minute stipula tions of the ordinance
but whi ch ar c so bad and whi ch defeat our purpose. I
would lik e ver y mu ch to see us hav e an enab ling act
pa ssed, pa ssed through the Legislature similar to those
in Mussa chu sctt s and California wher eb y cities can establish an hist ori cal zone and set up an ad visor y commi ssi on or a pl anning co mmission whi ch would h ave
fr eed om to pa ss on the individual design s submitte d
for its a pprova l.
Th er e has go t to be a ce rta in flexibilit y ; yo u ca nnot la y down law s a bo ut zon ing, as our ord inance
does now, merel y with a definition. Th er e sho uld be
a com mission of some sor t whi ch would permit sl ight
variation s in the working out of spec ific problem s.
Mr. Clark: Wh o woul d' mak e up thi s co m mission ;
arch itec ts or laymen ?
M r. M eem : In Ca lifo rn ia th e comm ission co rresponds to what we have her e in the Hi stori cal Sub-committee of the Planning Commissi on. In Santa Barbara
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a gro up including the mu seum and va r io us civ ic orga nizatio ns make th e appointment s.
Mr. Clark: In Santa Fe, who would mak e up such
a co m missio n to pa ss on what was acceptable ? Would
it be limited to architects ?
Mr. Meelll: I don 't think you would co nfine it to
arc h itects . I think th at it sho uld be as wise a gro up of
people as we co uld find.
Mr. Clark : And mor e wise than our pr esent Hi stori cal Style Committee?
Mr. Meelll: Yes, I would say peo p le with mor e experien ce, perhap s, and pe rha ps more arch itec ts on it.
And if we had th is enabli ng law pa sed by the tat e
of 1 ' ew Mexico, we would th en be a bl e to have a commi ssi on that exe rc ised th e fun cti on of taste whi ch now
it is not permitted to do. As things sta nd you have
automaticall y to app ro ve a building if it co n forms
to the formal definition s o f one of the seve r al styles of
sanctio ned architecture-no matt er how bad it is. Th e
result ha s so metimes been very po or buildings ind eed.
Mr. Mum/ore!: I would ag ree with you; it is very
dangerous to lay down by or dina nce a fixed a rch itectural tyle. Th at is the way to kill the life of archi tectu re.
Mr. Meem : Th e stan da rd that wa establi hed in
Ma achu setts, I und er stand, is that th e govern ing bo dy
of Beacon Hill i permitted to exercise its judgm ent of
what would co nfor m with th e olde r bu ildings on th e
Hill.
Mr. Willialll s: Ha s that been co ntes ted legall y ?
11'1 r, Meem : Th ey passed an ena bling act and then
had it tested hy the S upre me Court o f Ma ssa chu sett s.
This ena b les the co mmissio n to pa ss judgm ent on
aesth eti c gro unds with out ha ving to prove ste p by step
wheth er the des ign in quest ion is ac tua lly 18th century arch itec ture or not. If we had so meth ing lik e th at ,
it seems to me th at we co uld have mo re va riety here.
We co uld have many mo dern so lu tions th at wou ld be
co mp letely in the sp irit of what we a re trying to do
a nd we co uld excl ude unsymp ath eti c work .
Mr. Wi lliams: ntil very rece ntly, o f co urse, thi s sort
of thin g was th ought to be impossibl e. Legi slation had
to do only with such things as h ealth and sa fety. But
a ruling by the Sup re me Court o f Th e United States,
in 1958 I think it was, said th at a co mmunity was
ju st as mu ch entitled to rule on matter s affecting th e
beaut y of a town as on matt er s of health. Tha t decision was wr itten by Ju sti ce Dou gl as, I be lieve .
Mr. McHugh : Is it no t possib le for us to have an
or di na nce that would permi t us to con tro l more th an
archi tec tura l desig n - beca use arch itecture is on ly a
sma ll part of the charm of the city. Th e vary ing width s
of the stree ts and stree t furniture and tr ees, things lik e
that are important parts of the cha rac ter of a city . If
onl y we co uld hav e an or dinance th at would let us
preserv e and improve that cha racter, would let us build ,
in an part of the city, a building that bridged the past
and the future, as well as the U. . Embassy does in
Ne w Delhi.
Wh at we have had u p to now has been a nega tive
kind o f la w. It has been a failure beca use some very
unfortunat e buildi ngs have bee n a p p roved by a p lan ni ng co mm ission th at cou ld n' t do a ny thi ng else. Bad
design s, but ones th at technicall y were within th e law.
We need a law such as Mr. Meem is talking a bo ut th at
would g ive discr eti on to a co mm iss ion. We all agree
that we want to keep th e deli ght of anta Fe - I am
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all for things that a re done for j oy. But let us do mor e
than ju st say " no."
Mr. MUIII/ore!: A city planning authority with
power a nd co nfide nce co uld und oubtedl y set a much
bett er standa rd for man y othe r th ings. One of th e things
that mak es Old anta Fe so cha rm ing is that th e stree t
netw ork is co m pose d largel y of narrow stree ts with
only an occasio na l ope ning. It 's built for th e p edes.
tri an and on a pedestrian sca le. I think it's ver y important that people who plan the r oad sys tem sho uld
remember that th e motor ca r is only an acces ory to
the city, not a reaso n for the city's bein g. T oo much
must not be gr a nted to the motor car. On e of th e things
that yo u ought to be thinking of i estab lish ing a road
syste m, a ystem of p arking lot and gar ages, whi ch
would keep th e motor ca rs fr om needl essl y in vading
the historic quarter . Th at insulation would give it infinitel y more attracti on to the tour ist. T ou rism, aft er
a ll, is your maj or industry in Sa nta Fe. Th ere is, ther efore, every eco no mic reaso n for reestablishing th e
pedestri an qualit y o f the hi st ori c co re whil e planning
the appropri at e buildings and parking space on th e
outskir ts, which would mean , p robabl y, the re arra nge ment of the whol e roa d pattern. You might estab lish a
circ u lar roa d sys tem which woul d for m a circle around
the core, giving access to it, but keepi ng the major
pa rt of th e tra ffic away from the heart of the city.
Mr. Clark : I' d lik e to ge t back to one item - con trol
o f design. Within our framework con tro l goes back too
a co mmiss ion; it goes ba ck to an elected bod y. Tow
h ow a re we go ing to accomplish effec tive co ntro l within the design conce pt when yo ur co ntro l age ncy is an
appointi ve age ncy? Thi s co mmiss ion ha s almost go t to
be an ap po inted gro up by an elec tive agency and within the dem ocratic mun cipal administrati on. I do not
mean to im pl y I'm ag ai nst thi s - I think thi s is right.
But to acco m p lish the ulti mate int erp retati on o f ou r
her itage of hi stor ical design we would have to set up
some uper ior, overr idi ng au thority even a bove our
elec ted officia ls.
Mr. Meelll: Th ey appa ren tly so lved th is in Ca lifornia whe re they a p pointed a spec ia l comm ittee of learned
peo p le to pa ss on these matter s.
Mr. Clark: [everthe less, the learned people are res po nsible to th e el ected officials.
Mr. M eeni : Yes, I imagi ne th ey woul d be. If the
mayo r decided he d idn't th ink they d id the r ight th ing,
he probably cou ld override them.
Mr. Jones: What has been done abou t this elsewhere. Ir. Mumford?
Mr. Mumford : We ll, there are all sorts and grades
of control. In weden eve n ' block has a bloc k committee, whic h decides on the characte r of th e new
house or building th at is to be erec ted in the bloc k.
I think we have to realize th at some of th ese pr oblems
will only be so lved by education. Th ey can' t be so lve d
at once. We have to cre ate an int er est in th e problem
to begin with or we shall hav e arbit rar y judgm ent s on
the part o f th ose resp onsible. On e of the best examp les
of a large sca le p roj ect in the co un try is th e great
Lake hor e Develop ment in Ch icago, a part of Bu rnham's orig ina l p lan. Th e reason that it was so succe fu l is th at the schoo l a utho r ities p ubl ished a boo k
ca lled Wac ker's Manual, whic h was req uired study in
the elementa ry schoo ls in Chicago. By the ti me he go t
th rough schoo l eve ry Chicago voter kn ew wha t the
Ch icago Pl an was and what it would do for the city .
Even the most croo ked ad ministr atio ns in Ch icago ca r-
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ried out thi s gru nd plan. I don 't think it would have
worked so well if it hadn 't been for th e fact th at it
was int rodu ced into the minds of th e ci tizens of Chicago
in that fash ion.
Mr . W illiams: I would like to see thi s done in
a nta Fe; star t ea rly with the stude nt.
Mr. M eem: Yes, but thin gs a re movin g so rapidl y
in thi s da y and age, thin gs change almost over night.
Our prohlems co uld become acut e. If we wait for
education, we're liable not to have that Old Santa Fe
to save.
M r. Mum ford : You have to do the immedi at e jo b,
na tura lly . You have to bloc k some immediat e thi ngs
to keep the way ope n for th e goo d thi ngs tha t will
take ti me to evo lve. Th ese are the no r ma l p robl ems of
every community. Th ey work best when a community is
suff iciently educated to app reciat e that the probl ems
ar e th eirs, not ju st th e resp on sibility o f a handful of
devoted peo ple.
Mr. William s : Mr. Mumford, do you know of exampl es where ordinances permitting aesth eti c judgment
in design have passed muster o f such gove rn menta l
age nc ies as th c F.B .A.? It would be quite possibl e for
us to writ e a local ordina nce here permittin g the deIcti on of fr ont ya rds, side yards or othe r restri cti on s
whi ch a re usual ; but I am concerned lest gove rnme nta l
co ntro l nega te such per missi ve local regul at ion s.
M r. Mumford : I thi nk that the F. H.A. reg ula tions
have bee n bad for hou sin g devel opments. They have a
whole se t of a rbitra ry req uirements which have kept
the imaginat ive architect from doin g a su perior j ob .
That's one of the reasons I view with a great deal of
hesitation and circums pect ion the att empts to regulate
by law thin gs that hav e to be reg ulated but whi ch ou ght
to be reg ula ted in a more subtle fashi on. P ressure
must be put on peopl e who do the wrong thin g to do
th e r igh t thin g. It may ult imatel y have to tak e some
form of legal reg ula tion, but if you tr y to p ut a ll th e
regu la tions int o the law itsel f, you p reve nt any fruitful deve lo pme nt. You have to tr ust the people who
are go ing to adm inister the law, es pecially in mun icipal matter s. You ha ve to give them great power s and
o f co urse th row them out when they abu se th ose powers.
That's part of the pr ocess.
Mr . William s : Well , suppose yo u had an or dina nce
her e that permitted a sub-d ivide r to pl ace hou ses
wher ever he pl eased on a lot, ma int ai nin g certa in builder's coverage req ui rements. He still mus t finan ce hi s develo pment th rough gove rn men t insu ran ce. Her e we ge t
ba ck to the fact that building design s must meet governmen t reg ula tion, not local desire.

use and what othe r co mmuru ues ha ve used and what
g ro ups have led thi s ed ucation?

Mr. Mum ford: l OW ' S the time to figh t the F.H.A .
You are q uitc right , thi s is whe re the comm uni ties th at
have been eager for funds sooner or lat er ha ve submitted to these a rbitrary reg ula tions. Bnt thi s has go ne
much too far in thi s country. Both the Federal H ousin g
Authority and the loan agen cies must be cha lle nge d by
local authorities and be mad e to be mu ch mor e rea sonabl e and flexibl e in their requirement s.
V oice : Throw the ra scal s out.

M r. Mum for d: Th er e are ma llY, man y th ing th at
can be done. Th e most ed uca tive thin g for an y commun ity is to have a vision of what might be. That
was thc g rca t thin g that Dani el Burnh am gave Chicago .
I'm a severe cr itic of Burnham 's pl an - I feel that he
negl ected vcr y important cle ments in the community's
Iifc and that these original defects will remain in Chi.
cag o for a IOllg tim e. But he gave his fell ow-citizens
a vision. It was a parti al vision but a s plend id one,
an d it changed the quality o f life in Chicago, for th e
lake fron l is a great piece o f cohe re nt a nd a dmira ble
plann ing.
Now the mai n th ing in ed uca tio n i to have peo ple
with vision. I remember very well a n int er view I had
- a very bri ef one-with an eld er in one of th e, th e
only reall y success ful Uto pian community in thi s cou nLry, the Amana community in Iowa. I was com pl imenting him on the extrao rdina ry nature of th e community
- it is a bal an ced agricultural co mmunity consisting
of six villages. For most of a century they led a ver y
prosp er ous indust rial and ag ric ultura l lif e ; th e whol e
layout was admira ble, but hy the mid nine teen-forties
it was obv ious ly ~o i ng to seed. I asked him how thi s had
happened and he sa id, " It's very simple. \Ve have had
no lead er with ins piration for the last 50 years." Th e
th ing that rea lly ma kes a di ffer ence in a com munity
are peo p le o f co urage and visio n who aren' t mer el y
pr eoccu pied with keepi ng the comm unity running. \Ve
a ll have to do our sha re in keep ing it r unning . But
you must have a few peopl e who ha ve some sense of
what thc community might be.
Th e ordinary mall doesn 't have it. Don 't ask him
what so rt of a hou se he would like to live in . He
doesn ' t know. He will acce pt the one that you g ive him.
DOII 'L ask hi m what sort of a city he'd like to live in.
Th e one he's been livin g in a ll the tim e seems nor mal
to hi m an d he'll accept its wors t feat ur es as inev itable
co nseq uences of modern progress and the wor se they
a re, th c morc pr ogr essive the)' seem to him!
Th erefor e, the reall y imp ortant pu rpose of education is Lo g ive peopl e a sense of alt ernatives, - a
reali zati on that they're nol condemned to th e kind of
half-Iife that they now live fr om da y to da y, But ther e
are man )' improvement s that ar e available, fr om the
better arran gement o f the rooms in hi s house to th e
bell er grou ping of hou ses in a neighborh ood comrnunit)', to the bett er rela tion of a gro u p of neighborhood s
to the city itself with a ll that that implies. Th e real
weakn ess in c\'er)' Ameri can city - I'm not ju st talking
ab out Sa nta Fe - ha s bcen la ck of suff icient boldness
of imag inati on abo ut human bein gs. Ab out mecha nical
thin gs II' C have endles resources, end less willingn css
to ex per iment and to use ima gin ati on espec ially if th e
produ ct will sell. But as fa r as improvin g our community goes, we're back in the Stone Ages. Wc need
mu ch g reater inventiveness, much greater ima gination ,
and a g rea ter willingn ess Lo enterta in fresh ideas than
we ha ve. Once th is is implanted in a commun ity a
g rea t deal ca n be done that wasn't possible before,

Mr . M umford: Cha nge th e methods. And asse rt the
local au thor ity's dut y to consider local condi tions and
pay a tten tion to them.
M iss Jen sen: So me ti me back you men tioned ed uca ti ng the co mmunity. I wonder if we could pu rsue
that a little. I think we all kn ow whom we ha ve to
ed uca te, but cuuld you tell me what methods you would

I s pea k from the ex perience th at Eng la nd had
in bu ild ing its New T owns. Half a century ago- ixty
years, no ll' - Eng lishma n named Ebenezer Howard had
a co nce pt ion of a new ki nd of town which would marry
agr icult ure to indu st r y, town life to rural li fe. He ca lle d
thi s the Ga rden Cit y. And thi s solitary En gli shman
gav e a picture of a possible lif e so attractiv e that he
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actually got people to invest money in it. Th e first of
the new town s was built in Letchw orth , beginning in
1904. Thi s was success ful eno ugh, not as success ful a
he hop ed , but success ful eno ugh to permit him to start
another one aft er the First World \ ar. Aft er the econd
World \Var , as a consequence of Howard's vision
spread ing among the people in England and among all
parties, fift een new town s, which eventua lly will hold
a population of a milli on people, wer e buill. Th e people
who fir st Iistened to Howard sixty years ago couldn' t
have had the faintest noti on that such a very large
change would tak e place as a result of thi s meek little
man's fresh idea. Howard really br ought a fresh noti on
of city deve lo pment int o the world.
We need mor e of that sort of thing and less conformit y, less acquiescence, to govern ment regu lations,
less grabbing for money as in th e case of F.H .A. loans
or most of th e federal hi ghwa y and urban renewal
proj ects . Th er e ought to be much mor e municipal and
state init iativ e than ther e is. We wait ar ound ap ath eti calIy until th e mon ey begin s to pour in fr om Washin gton;
whereas every state could do mu ch more for itself than
it dr eam s possible of doin g now, if it spe nt its mon ey
on th e right things and didn 't waste its money on things
whi ch wer e rel ativel y useless.
I think that's abo ut a ll for toni ght as far as I'm
conce rne d and I'm ver y gra tef ul to hav e had the op po rtunity of findin g out what Sa nta Fe is thinking ab out
for its own future. I'll ca rry home with me some very
pr eciou s memories and this evening is not the least of
them . Th ank vou .
, Mr. Clark: I pr edi ct if you stay her e ano the r da y,
END
you II be back.

FOR OVER A QUARTER
OF A CENTURY
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NEW S

Thi s issue of the NAIA reaches its readers a littl e
later than usual. The editors have been involved in
conferences, and all the pr eparati on and talk that
accom panies confere nces. Thi s has interfer red with
magazine production. Bunting took part in a con ference
of ar chit ectural educators at the University of ew
Mexico on April S . 6. Conra n was immersed in pr ep'
arati ons for the annual State AlA Conference for weeks
befor e it was held on Apr il 19· 20.
Th e topi c of the Conference was " The Ugliness
Around s." Record ings made of the discussions at
the Conference will be edited and a full rep ort on that
meetin g will be published in Jul y-August issue of the

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT ...

NMA.
CONFER ENCE AWARDS

•

A GOO-foot tower wit h a restaurant
at the top? Or the world's busiest
airport ? Or New Mexi co's tallest
building ? Or a 25-acre shopping
center? Or a modern high school?
Or your own home?

the modern answeris

g~~'in~""

factories,

schools - wherever there is a need f or
climate control - the demand for dependable gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial syste ms, ga s equipment is
dependable, efficient, saf e, compac t , flexible
- t he most economical and longest-la sting
of all heating sys t ems .
It is ga s which cools and heats - the Space
Needle at t he Seattl e World' s Fair, New
York Internati on al Airport, the Bank of
New Mexic o's skysc r a per , Ru shfair shopping center in E l Paso, beautiful El Paso
Technical H igh School, and . . . perhaps .. .
your own home.

SOUTHERN

6

UNION

GAS
COMPANY

A bri ef ann oun cement might be of interest at this
time on the Archit ectural Award s which wer e ann oun ced
at the final banquet.
FJRST AWARD to the Archit ects Associat ed for
their " Pro posed Plan for the New Mexico State Capitol,
Santa Fe, '. M."
.
FJRST AWARD to Flatow, Moore, Br yan and
Fairburn for their " College of Educati on, Univ ersit y
of New Mexico, Albuqu erque, N. 1."
MERIT AWARD to John Reed for his " Marberry
Plaz a, Albu querque, N. M."
MERIT AWARD to Ferguson, Stevens, Mallor y and
Pearl for their " Mounta in Stat es Telephone and Telegra ph Exchan ge, Albuquerque, . M."
CITATION to W. T. Harris for his " Churc h Building, Fell owship Unit, Hobb s, T. M."
CRAFTSMAN AWA RD. Thi s year the New Mexico
cha pter of AlA gave for the fir st time an award to a
craftsman who has rendered outstanding service to
ar chit ectu re. Thi s award was pr esented to John Tatschl
of Alb uquerque.
SCHOLARSHIPS

The Univer sit y of New Mexico has accept ed for
the Depa rtm ent of Archit ecture a $100 scholarsh ip fr om
the Albuquerque Lumber Merchant s Association. Th e
money for the scho la rship, which comes fr om the
Southwest Pine Association, will be awarded to a student on the basis of a design com petition. Professor
John Heimeri ch, Cha irman of the Department, has
ann oun ced that the first competition pr obl em will be
the design of " A Bran ch Library in Wood."
On a nat ional scale, the Portland Cement Association has announced an Awards P rogr am for Architectural Students. based on a jury decision, six scho la r:
ships to the summer session at the Fountain ebl eau
Schoo l of Fine Art s in France will be awarded on a
regional basis. Th ey will go to students who ar e completing their fourth or next-to-last year in an accredited
schoo l of architecture. Entries in the nati onal cornpetiti on will be selected from designs submitted by
students as part of their regular cla ss assignm ents.
Each schoo l is limited to a single entry which ha s been
selected by its facult y. Th e jurors for thi s competition
a re Cra ig Elwood of Los Ange les, Richard Bennett of
Chicago. and Peter Blake of A rchitectural Forum maga·
zine in New York City.
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DENWOOD
Engineered TRUSSES

Save TIME
Roof erection t ime cut to a
minimum! Weather delays
overcome! Buildings closed -in
quickly! Complete roof framing in one package. including
a ssembly labor, gives greater
cost control.
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We invite you to ' c o nsid e~ us as
your conc rete headquarters . . ..
Albuquerque 's Quality Concrete .

4100 4th St ., NW
014-3434
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with pride
our appointment as
Dist ribut or of

Herman Uiller Furn iture
One of the most versatile systems
available to the designer . . .
Herman Miller's CSS .:. Ask for your
copy of the CSS Workbook .:••:••:••:.
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Albuquergue Gravel
Products Company

Balaan Memorial Hospital - Albuquerque, N. M.

Hunter-Hayes Elevator Co.

3 - Montgomery Geared Passenger Elevators
I - Dumbwait er

106 Buena Vista Dr. S.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Mr. Architect

Please ha ve Representative Call

let us show you why a large percent of Budding
owners in New M exico, rely upon us for dependable Vertical Tr ansport a ti on.

HUN T E R- HAY ES- elevators

Send data an General Equipment

_

Name

_

Address

Since 1902

A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.

_

.

_

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico

These blocks meet and surpass
all AST M and minimum code requirements
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Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO
Flatow,

~Ioore,

University of N e,,1'
Bryan and F

U . lll e r , ,· o o d und T.·"'C.llun .

irburn

~Iexieo

Arclaitects

Generul (; o Il Cr u e Co r ",

Pr overbial among ar chit ects is the statement that
it tak es two people to cre ate a good piece of ar chitccture: a good cli ent and a goo d dcsign cr. Th e " cl ient"
in thi s instance included a dean , a facult y building committ ee, the facult y of a professional college, and th e
administration of a large uni ver sit y including its president. Th e " des igner" of the und ertaking was th e largo
est ar chit ectural offi ce in the Southwest assisted by a
small arm y of technical experts and consultants. But
no matter the arithmetic, a good piece of ar chitecture,
even a great piece of architecture ha s resulted.
One reason for the unquestionable success of th e
U ' M's new education complex was the excelle nt pro·
~ram of requirements laid down by the Coll ege of
Edu cation. No ar chitect can produ ce a satisfac tory desig n if his client is unsure of himself and his nceds.
The design of this group of buildings was preceded
by lit erally years of preparation and study. A faculty
building comm ittee, with representatives from all department s within the Coll ege, coordinated in the cour se
of dozens of session s th e Coll ege's practical requirement s as those requirement s emerged from cl ose study
and reexamination by the total faculty to the phil osoph y, role, and program of tea cher education in an allpurpose univ ersit y. In all these sessions th e goa l of
rai sing the qualit y of teacher education was param ount.
Earl y in the planning Coll ege and Univers ity official s fortunatel y realized the value of an architectural
coo rdinator - in thi s instance a teacher as well as a
practi cing ar chitect - who was abl e to assist the faculty
and dean in formulatin g their decisions in meaningful
ar chitectural term s.
Pr esented with the cli ent s' requirement s, the architects studied them for half a year. Th e fir st two
months investigation culminated in a fift y page pre·
liminary "Space Programin g" stud y. Solutions and
alt ernative solutions to problems wer e present ed her e
and the cli ent s wer e asked to mak e spec ific comments
and cho ices. Th e decision s mad e at thi s stage form ed
the basis for the final planning of the comp lex duro
ing the succeed ing four months.
A description of the building would be int er estin g
but mor e voluminous than this sho rt article permits.
Mor e petin ent her e, perhaps, would be an attempt to
summa rize the ar chitectural achi evement s of Messer s,
Flatow, Moor e, Bryan and Fairburn in thi s significant
commission. Perhaps th e term aim s would be mor e
appropriate than achi evement s, for it is still far too
ea rly to pronounce the final verdict. Th e landscaping is not finish ed at the tim e of writing and students
and faculty for whom it was built hav e scarce ly settled
down to using it.
These design aims might be summar ized under
six headings: three of them practical; three aesthetic.
Th e practical matters can be condensed in a ver y few
observations, although thi s is in no way a r efle ction
on their relative importance in the total program. As
far as building maintenance is concern ed th e ar chitects
had two goa ls : one, to br eak the curta in walls away
from th e supporting framework , and , two, to simplify
the roof structure. This separation of wall s and structure was necessary if the int egrity of the exter ior wall
surf aces were to be pr eserv ed. Tot to mention th e expense of maintaining it, a simulated " ado be" wall
simply lo oks ab surd when the und erl ying concrete

framework is reveal ed by a pattern of cra zes and.
cracks. As for the roof s, by simplifying the cut-up
pattern of a building's ro of and by redu cin g th e numerous changes in level , redundant flashing and maintenance costs can be significa ntly redu ced. In oth er
word s, the problem of building maintenance is a matter of simplifying the envelope which conta ins the
building and doing thi s with appropriate mat erials.
The se particular goa ls wer e established in light of experi ence in buildin g maintenance under th e extreme
climatic conditions that pertain in this section of the
country.
Th e pr obl em of cost is a tr icky one to settl e as
nothing is as easy to influence as figures. What was
the cost per square foot of this building comp lex ? Th e
answ er you get, of course, depends upon the factors
you have chos en to include in your considera tion. A
maximum figure of $ 15.:18 p.s.I, for the total outlay
would set the cr itics chortling. But this figure covers
expensive gra ding and landscaping and it includes art
fittings as well as a good deal in th e way of built-in
furniture and lab orator y equipment. An intermediate
figure of ] ] .90 p.s.f. could be quoted for the Cla ssro om Building alone in order to compa re it with similar
school building programs in Albuquerque. A minimum
$7.69 might be advanced al so if one chose to include all
the usable space pro vided for human acti vit y out sid e
as well as insid e. As for th e last practical matter required construction tim e - a record 300 calendar
da ys s peaks for itself.
Now for the aes thetic aims. Let us begin with
th e incorporation 0/ th e arts in ar chitecture. One
triumph of the building is the vibrant wall of colore d
glass by ] ohn Tat sch]. Its pul sating radiance permeates
the whol e Administrative Center and provides the entir e building compl ex with a heart. From inside and
out , in da ytim e and at night, thi s ma gnificent wall is
a deli ght. And it demon strates once again how a liability - for a large expanse of wind ow on a west wall
in a desert sett ing is a liability - can be turned into
an asse t. (The anthor of thi s window, incid entally, was
chosen for the fir st CRA FTSMAN AWARD given by
the State A]A at its recent annual convention in Santa
Fe. At th e sa me tim e the ar chitects for the Coll ege of
Edu cation buildings received a FIRST AWARD ). At
an y rat e, the pr esence of thi s wall is as gr eat a tribute
to the ar chitects' per severance as to the design er 's skil l.
Oth er art " accessories" ar e pr esent , one sus pects,
mor e becau se it was th e enlightend thin g to do. What
ther e is of Mr. Paak's cera mic mural is quite nice,
but to be effective, a much larger ar ea would have
had to be g lazed with the cera mic pan els. Probably
the ceramic splash basins will fun ction practically
as well as aesth etically after the landscaping is finished and when th ey hav e been aligned with the rain
spouts whose water they ar e sup posed to catch.
Th e heart of th e design problem and the cru x of
the controversy that the buildings have raised is an
old one : tradition vs. th e modern - or at lea st what
mom entarily pa sses for modern. Th e distinction of Mr.
Flatow's design , in th e opinion of this revi ewer , is
that whil e it respe cts and draws inspiration from traditional ar chitecture of thi s, region, it-also accepts_
modern technology with out apologies. And in drawing fr om both th e old and -th e n ew, th e design avoids
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HEATING
with LIGHT!

The new concept of using the high footcan dle light levels as a vehicle for heating
man y bu ildings is capturing t he interest of
progressive arch itects t hroughou t the United
States.
A typical office bu ilding utilizing the new
foot-cand le levels throughout the structure
will require 8w (watts) per square foot of
fluorescent lighting. Eight watts per square
foot will heat the typical office building satisfactorily. This is not conjecture. The Georgia
Power Company's building (as an example)
is practical proof. The design temperature in
Atlanta is 10 degrees F. : this typical office
building has a heat loss of 12,500,000 Btu's
per hour at 10 F . . . . the light ing system
for this building produces 15,000,000 Btu's
per hour.
Beating with light has been des igned into
many structures traditionally using large
wattages of lighting (jewelry stores, for instance). The Imperial Oil Company of Canada in Toronto as well as supermarkets in
Montreal use no other heat source. A properly designed lighting system provides adequate
heat to satisfy the t hermostat which re duces
t he heat needed fro m a ux iliary equipment.
Almost any commercial building and many
industr ia l buildings that follow the recommended lighting practices wiII need no other
heat source.
Why not take full advantage of t his FREE
by-product and consider the Lighting-Beating-Air Conditioning combination in your future plans and engineering studies. Especiallyon high ly competitive jobs. Consult your
Public Service Company of New Mexico
Lighting Engineers to find out how you can
incor porate a heating system with adequate
lighting.

Enjoy a New way of Life

Total ELECTRIC living
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crip p ling com promise and r ises, instead, to a new
and crea tive plane which is uniq uel y ap pro pr iate to
the parti cula r pro blem at hand.
- ' -- P r obabl y the most basic character istic of th e tra'd itiopal architecture of [ew Mexico is th at th e build- ing serves as a pr otectin g sh ield aga inst the har sh extr emes of the desert environment. Hist ori call y thi s
has been exp ressed by sto ut walls, ba tte re d and unbr oken expanses of wall surface, by a stro ng, com pac t
, silho uette and by a clear geo metry . A look at the educa tion com plex reveal s how accu ra tely thi s description
al so cha racter izes it.
Yet at the same tim e, the design accepts twenti eth
century planning requirement s and techn ol ogy. Th e
easy defi an ce of g ravity by wide spa ns and hoverin g
ceilings permits the mobility and flexibility of plan
that a modern building must ha ve. Th e gre at sheets
of glass a nd the pr ecise metal fram es permit a concentration of light and airin ess wher e they ar e appro·
priat e. Mod ern technology is dramaticall y pr esent in
the pr e-fabricat ed concre te pan els which girdle severa l
of th e buildings. With minimum int erruption and set
at an an gl e, these pan els recall the batt er ed silhou ettes
of ado be buildings, yet their modu ai r form and pr ecise
definiti on clearl y exp ress thei r pr efabricat ed or igin
a nd curtai n wall fun cti on. In such skillf ul ways as
th ese, modern techn ol og y has been used to extend the
traditi onal ar ch itectu re of the region .
Th e asp ect of the Coll ege buildings that unn er ves
some obser ver s is the omi ssion of the ob vious but su pe rficial symbols of traditi onal So uthwest ar chitecture. Beca use the design deletes the viga ends and zap atas, the
co ntrive d undulati on of th e pa rapet lin e a nd forced bat ter , these cr itics cl ose their eyes to the far mor e basic
roo ts of the New Mexican traditi on which the design
has res pected a nd dra wn ideas fro m. It is al so thi s
gro up of cr itics, gras ping for recogniz ahl e cli ches, who
see the new co llege building as something Egyptian or
equall y ab surd.

In one impo rta nt as pec t, however, the Co llege
buildings frankl y differ from traditi onal usage. This
is in the matt er of scal e. Practi call y all of the early
arch itect ure of th e Rio Crande was dom esti c in scale.
Its sca le was esta blishe d by the di stance a mod eratesized beam could conveniently s pa n - ab out fourteen
feet. Thi s struc tura l limit ati on res ulte d in a modular
re petition of cube-sha ped rooms pil ed up int o terraced
compos itions lik e Ta os Pu ebl o. In an att empt to reta in
thi s domesti c sca le, which ca n cer ta inly be quite hand.
some, most of the buildings built on the U M ca mp us
during the la st two decad es hav e been design ed with
frequ ent br eak s in plane of peripheral walls and variations in roof level. Thi s type of building ha s pr oved
expe ns ive to build and maintain. In co ntras t to thi s
approach , the College of Ed uca tion frankl y esche ws th e
old domest ic sca le with its atte ndant complexi ty of
massi ng. It employs, instead , a few bold masses. Th ese
big forms, however , do not ap pea r inh ospitabl e and
unin viting to the student. Despite their bold sca le, they
ar e actuall y mor e inviting than the olde r ca mpus buildings for all thei r simula ted domesti cit y. This achi evement is a matt er of the way space is used , which brings
us the thi rd point of our aesth eti c aim s.
Less obv io us than th e p re vio us point, the utilizat ion of s pace is probabl y the so urce of the design 's
grea test meri t. Alth ough we ha ve see n that the complex
is g ird led by barrier-like wall s whicp pr otect the oas islik e int eri or , ther e ar e eno ugh int errupti ons in thi s barrier to heckon the pedestrian within. Once he approaches the inn er ar ea, he is drawn inevitabl y int o the lif e
an d movement of the whole compos ition. Her e he experi ences a kal eidoscopi c va riety of s pace rela tionships .
A co ntinuing interpla y between th e spaces of differing
cha rac ter or between s paces and masses, keeps th e
visi tor a ler t. Th e enviro nme nt is not static ; at an y moment the ped estri an is aware of a va r iety of space relationsbips to be investi gated ; ther e ar e cho ices to be
mad e. Th e atm osph er e is vita l and stimulating .
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All photographs by Dick Kent.

For purposes of co ntras t, compare thi s arra nge ment with the older camp us building which arc so lid
and extern a l. Alm ost scul ptura l in conce pt, th ey ar e
static,-geometr ic sha pes isolated in inert space . One
observes them from a distan ce ; he does not become involved in the int er play of building and space and thu s
is not dr aw n int o the compos ition. Despite th e domestic sca le of the o lde r buildings, the)' ar c not, ther efor e, s humanly engagi ng as arc those of the new complex.
While discussin g the engaging rela tion between th e
buildings a nd s pace, on e additional point sho uld be
not ed . By mean s of the gr eat wind owl ess wall s which
wrap a round the periphery of the ed uca tion complex,
11 pr otected , intimate oa sis-lik e ar ea ha s been created
at its heart. This she lte re d area co ntras ts refreshingl y
with th e sta rkly imp er sonal stree ts and parking lots
on the outside. Thi s meth od of org anization foll ows
both the traditi onal Spanish Col oni al heritage with its
patio-cent er ed dwellings and al so the new ma ster plan
for the
M campus which was prepared b y th e I ohn
Carl Wamecke Associat es in 1960. Th e Coll ege of Education buildings ar e almost the fir st to str ike out in
this new direction. Her etofore the UNM campus has
been tr eated as the traditional g ree n park, used on most
Ameri can co llege ca mpuses, wher e a ser ies of ar chitectural displa ys a re distributed thr ough out the park.
epa rated by fair! y wide int er val s of s pace, they constitute a se r ies of self-sufficient displ a ys, eac h to be
ex perienced as an ind ividua l geo metr ic com pos ition.
With a few exce ptions lik e the Geo logy and Biol ogy
buildings. the olde r str uctures have not worked toge ther to ar ticula te the inter ven ing s pace a nd to crea te
a she lte red env iro nment.
A significant cha pter ha s ju st been writt en in the
hi st or y o f the ni ver sit y of New Mexico's ca mpus develo pme nt.
bold yet emine nt ly logical a nd well- considered a p proach to th e pr obl em o f a mod er n architectu ral expression for thi s region has been indi cat ed.
Wh eth er the students and faculty of the niver sit y and
ab ove all its administrati on will have the sens ibility to
realize the imp ort an ce of th e achievement a nd to follow the directi on her e indi cat ed remains to be see n.

- Bainbridge Bunting
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KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

P. O. Box l063 -Albuquerqu e, N. M.- 530 Bridge Blvd., SW
Tel ephone CHap el

2- 3243

MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
and floor systems

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY

RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL
COMMERCIAL

500 watts to 115 KW
Gasoline or Diesel
FOR STAN D-BY POWER
To help your write specifications for varied applications where stand-by power is a definite necessitywe've compiled an Architectural and Engineering
Specification Catalog. It's free. Just write :

SANDIA Auto Electric Service
415 Marquette Ave., N.W. -

Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. Architect and Mr. Builder
We Solicit Your Inquiries
SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY

FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER·COLMAN CO.-Overhead Doors, all types
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.-Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminum Windows
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-Special Hollow Metals
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY
WARE ALUMINUM WINDOWS

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 1633 • 622·1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
Cleo Burger

Wm. ( Bill) Derby

MANUFACTURERS
20

P. O. Drawer FF • 524·7717
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

(EI Paso Number 532-9695)
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BLOCKS

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR BUSINESS
IS GOOD

One reason IS
Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acryl ic Latex for all
Masonry Surfaces

COMMON

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

BRICK

TILE

FACE

SCR and HOLLOW

BRICK

BRICK

distributors for

acme
BRICK COMPA NY

samples & lite rature
on request

K I N EY BRICK

C OMPANY, I C.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7- 1130
Office at Brick & T ile Works

a paint f or every surf ace
2714 Fourth St . N.W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico

5 Miles South on Second Street

Albuquerque. New Mexico

general
pumice
corporation
santo fe
new
mexico
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Th e strange contra ptions on top of th e dwellings
of the Lower Sind district of \ ' est Pakistan express
natura l man's att empt to contro l his enviro nment. Th e
" toind-catcher" or " bad -gir" is a loca l so lution to th e
particular climatic cond itions of the Ind us Delta and
is not kn own elsewher e. It is simply a scoo p which directs the prevailing wind int o th e livin g spaces for
coo ling and ventilation,
Becau se they are primaril y used for urban residence whi ch wer e built of temp orary mat erials, it is
difficult to tra ce their or igin. Th er e is one mosqu e, howeve r, in Tatta which incorporates a permanent wind catcher. Th e Sha h .leh anni Mosque was erec ted in 1663 ,
but the dom estic use goes back at least to the 15th Centur y. Pr obably their an cestor was the " mugha" or open·
ing in the roof. The " mugha" ha s three possib le uses:
First, as a meth od of entra nce. In the ear lier peri ods,
as in the Pu ebl os of Ameri ca 's outhwest, the gro und
floor level had no door but ladders up to the roof and
then down again into the rooms. Seco nd, as a light
source in the r ooms. Even toda y there are few wall
op enings other than doors and " mugha" ar c extensively
used throu ghout West Paki stan . Third , as an escape
for smoke fr om coo king fir es. Th e usua l practice, however. was to place the kitchen ou tside the houses in the
Sind so thi s reason is least likel y. Th e ar cha eol ogical
excavations, most extensively at Mohcnj odaro 2500 ·1500
B.C., have not uncovered an y evide nce of roof struc tures. Ther efo re, it is not yet known if an y form of
" mugha" or "wind catcher" was used.
Th e Lower ind is a tropical semi-a r id steppe with
dr y wint ers. In the hot weath er peri od (April to J une )
the temp erature goes up to 120 °F and some tim es
high er. Al ong the coas t there is, in the aft ern oons, a
pleasant southwest sea br eeze, which keeps the ma ximum
temperature down to ab out 95° F. Whcn low pressures
appear in the [orth Arabian ea, the sea breeze over
th e Indu Delt a is stopped and hot southeast desert
wind from Hajastan bring hi gh temperatures and sultr y weath er. Th e wind in the monsoon peri od (Ju ly
to eptember ) and post monsoon peri od (October and
[ovember ) continue fr om the so uthwest and bring
some ra in (6" avera ge per yea r.) During the cold
wea ther seaso n ( December to Ma rch ) the winds ar e
from the nor theast. A high pressure a rea from the mid;

dIe of December is established over Cen tral Asia and
the Midd le East and the ma ximum and minimum temperatures during this seas on are fr om 75° _55°F.
Most of the wind ca tche rs opera te fr om 1arch to
eptember. Although some ar e used in the middle of
February and late October. Becau se the wind s during
o peration a re continua lly southwest, the wind catcher
ar e perman entl y fixed . Th e " mugha" ar e a lway on
the northern wall s and usuall y in the corne r.
On one story bl ocks, each wind catcher represent
one roo m. For mult i-sto r ies a var iati on is used to service room s a bove one an oth er a nd one catche r ma y
service two or mor e room s. In this case the catcher al so
is used for verbal co mmunica tion between fla ts.
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Building mat erial s and constr uction meth ods ar e
the same as for the main struc ture. Th e loca l ma teria ls
ar e bri cks or wood lath and mud plaster. Th e two
types of bri cks ar e "kachha" or sun ba ked and " pllcka7',
oven-baked and still much the same as those at Mohenj odaro. Heccnt ly co ncr ete, meta l sheets and lu mber
have been used, bu t the fo rm ha s not been alte re d. A
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" From N ew Mexico Quarries -

Th e World's Finest Marble, Onyx & Travert in es"

"Consult your Architect"

ULTRA

MARBLES,

Inc.

MAIN OFFICE & FI NISHING PLANT:
4700 Broad way SE, Tel. 877-400 0
Albuquerque, New Mexico

QUARRIES:
50 Miles Southwest
of Albuquerque, N. M.

QUARR Y SALES AGE NT
Colonna & Co.
New York

ULTRA - STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE IN MARBLES - ONYX - TRAVERTINES

NEW WAY TO BUILD!

Building Components
SAVE TIME! CUT COSTS!

•
•
•
•

ROOF TRUSS
WALL PANELS
Pre-Hung DOORS
CAB INET SHOP

FORM ICA ... the new romance

BROADWAY Lumber Co.
425 BROADWAY NE.

•

ALB UQU ERQ UE

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY

in laminated plastics .
Sink tops, ca binet tops, counters, bars, display areas ..
these a re but a few af the ma ny uses you have with Formica .
Formica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing wate r or te mperatures up to TIS deg rees. Ninetee n exciting new colors to choose from. Use th is attrac tive,
durable plast ic laminat e for all of your home building needs .

Sub-soil Investigations
For Structu ral and Dam Foundations

Distr ibuted by

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Eva luation of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322
24

P. O. Box 41 01
Albuquerque
New Mexico

PHONE 344-23 17
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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ZONOLITE
ASONRY FILL INSULATION
Because Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation
cuts thermal transmission (heat and cold)
through yo ur walls up to 50% or more, it
pays for itself in three to four years in decreased fuel bills. From then on, just add the
savings to your profits. Besides saving you
money, Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation
also keeps your customers cooler in summer,
warmer in winter. It reduces the loudness of
sound transmitted through your walls by
20 % to 31 % , too! And, as an extra added
attraction, its installed cost is low-as low
as 10~ per sq. ft. For complete information,
send for booklet MF-53.
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trap door with pulley lin es all ows the door to open
or cl ose from insid e the room. A scree n al ong th e
ce iling lin e sto ps objec ts on the roof fr om falling int o
the rooms.
Alth ough th e spec ial geog ra ph ical and climatic
cond itio ns of the Sind ar e not lik el y to be rep eat ed ,
ther e is a no ther mor e so ph isticated solutio n found in
New Courna, upper Egypt. This struc ture acts as an
eva po ra tive coo ler. Th e unit is placed on the side of
the room whi ch faces th e directi on of pr evailing winds.
Pourou s pott er y jars near the top ar e fill ed with wat er
whi ch drips. Th e wat er cools hy eva po ration when it
drops onto charcoal placed at th e bottom. Air pa ssin g
around the jars and cha rcoa l is cooled appreciably.
Th e Egyptian innovation s ar c not found in the Sind,
but probabl y could be effec tive.
T he ingenuit y of the Sindi has adop ted th ree arch itect ura l forms whi ch combat the extre mes of the
environment ver y effe ct ively. Th e obv iou s logic of the
form probabl y ha s been the resu lt of trial and error
for man y ge ne rations. Today, how ever , th e so lution is
another representati on of the genius of the anon ym ous
- Harold Benson
a rch itec t.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 f irst Street. Northwest. Albuquerque, New Mex ico
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WHITE PRINTS
PHOTOCOPIES
FILM WORK
A CHITECTS SUPPLIES

COMPLETE

REPRODUCTION SERVICE

ENGINEERS SUPPLIES

Dealers for:

• Frederick Post Co.
• Para Tone Incorp .
• Plan Hold Corp.
• Rotolite Sales Co rp.
• Vemco
DOWNTOWN
417 FOURTH N.W• • 247·9565

CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE

HEIGHTS
128 QUINCY N.E• • 255·8606

Lewis Mumjord needs no int rodu cti on , cer ta inly, to
MA read er s.
Harold R. Benson , an associate pr ofessor of ar chitecture
at the Unive rs ity of New Mexico, Mr. Benson is on
leave for the curre nt yea r to teach ar chitecture at th e
niversit y of Lah ore, unde r a Fulbright grant.

N O \ V FilUM

the new mex ico architect

N e,v ~I exieo Murblt~
;....1 Tile Co ., Ine.
the industr y's mos t comple te
and versa tile lin e of superior
qu al ity ceiling ma ter ia ls :

Armstrong!
CEILING

SYSTEMS

acoustical
[ire-retardant
ventilating

I N D EX

\'1/ e're pleased to announce
our a p poin tment as th e area's
authorized I'm tr ong Ceiling
ystems Con tracto r. C a II ,
wr ite, or wire for des ign, en gi neering, and ins ta llation assistance.

NEW MEXICO MARBLE
AND TILE CO., INC.
243-5541 - 414 Second St., S.W.
Albuquerq ue
"There's an A rmstrong Ceiling
jar every design requirement"
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Published bi-monthly by the New Mexico Chapter. American Institute
of Archi tects . a non-profit organization, at 301-D Graceland Drive S.E.,
Albuquerque, New Mex ico.
Editorial correspondence: All correspondence should be a dd r essed to
Bainbridge B unting, 502 1 Guadalupe T rail, Al buqu erqu e, New Me xico.
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Albuquerque Blu eprint Co m pa ny
Albuquerque Gravel Products Co m pa n y
Albuquerque Testing Laboratory
Atlas Building Products
Blu e S t r ea k Reproductions
Blumcralt
Broadway Lumber Co.
Builders Block & S ton e Co •• Inc.
Crego Bl ock Co., In c.
Ge ne r a l Pumice Co r po ra ti o n
Gibso n Lumber
Hanley Paint Mfg. Co.. In c,
Hunter-Hayes . Elevators
Kinn e)' Brick Com pa ny. In c.
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N e w• I exico Marble Tile
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Orr ice Interiors
Edgar O. Otto & Sons, In c.
Perfeetion Truss Co.
Portland Ce me n t AllSO<:iatio n
Publi c Servi ce Co.
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Cement Association
NO.8
folded plates
I Prepared as a service to architects by Portland
clip along dotted line
pees

I

------------Tremendous span and load-carrying abilities
characterize concrete shell roofs in the form
of folded plates-also known as F I P's. In
industrial construction folded plates are
being used more and more to provide great
areas of column-free space for manufacturing
or storage.
The ability of folded plates to cantilever
can be applied advantageously in the design
of schools, stores and hangars.
There are three basic types (two shown
below) of folded plate shells-c-V-shaped,'
Z-shaped and a modified W-shape, The economy of F I P's is increased with form re-usage.
Typical span data for V- and W-shaped
plates are shown in the tables below.
For more information, write for free technicalliterature. (U.S. and Canada only.)

CROSS

SECTION

d

SPAN
CANTILEVER

Sufficient cantilever can help to counterbalance the span•.
The usual span-to-depth ratio varies from 1: IOta 1:15 .
Example: If span is 40' long, the usual minimum depth is
about 40
4'
10 or •
Formula.
VOLUME OF CONCRETE IN CU. YARDS = ~
SQ. FEET
324a
h = ft.
t = in.
a = ft.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

* max. recommended slope is 45°
(t) values shown may vary with architectural design
Suite 705-5301 Cenllal N.E., Albuquerque, r~.IA.

(2) overage thickness in inches
(3) pounds per square foet of projected area

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete

Postmas ter: R eturn Requested •

N ew Mexico A rchitect . 71 7 Cany on Road . Santa Fe, N ew Mexico

Bulk Ra te
Postage

U. S

university of New Mexico Li brar
universit y of New Mexico
Albuquerque N.M.
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Roswel l, N. M.
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DIAMOND BRA ~
ON ALL LAVALITE
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
MEANS ASSURANCE OF
CERTIFIED QUALITY

Controlled uniformity

•

Produced bl

the exclusixe UNIMEX Autoclave Systen
• • • assures fire resistance and stabl.
paint surface requirements.

GRANTS - LOS ALTOS SCHOOL - ARCHITECTS : FLATOW, MOORE, BRYAN & FAIRBURN

Send for our complete catalog of LavalitE
concrete products
® T.M. REG . U. S. PAT. OFI

DIAMOND BRAND BUILDING PRODUCTS:

LAVALITE" Concrete Masonry Units •

EXTRALITE Concrete Masonry Units

JPFm·fY4r,sStructural Masonry Units
Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlai Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE

DENS - BLOCK Concrete Masonry Units.

R M U

RESIDENTIAL MASONRY UNITS

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721

